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i - ; The Canadian Medical Association. I Courtney Bay Pottery.

and, thus, Obtain the coveted privi- ■ jTir ' »h intend hold- The association continued Its session I . The pottery business carried on at
lea*? V ' V' matin'ot Monday, the yesterday afternoon end evening, closlpg CrouchvlUe by Messrs, A. & J. W. White
l6g  £ —--------------- ---  «-S » at Hamptin on Monday, n 7^ ^ paper read b, Dr. been gradually expanding during the
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Sally,An. preventing enquiry, and Poordevd! ‘J”0"811 and Evans inle. tog committee w« read and received, and plpea the* produce the Woodstock, ml-
then they refused to accept the Roy al to enable him to retom a lawyer. I and Damory In the Wobe, Waswon, y«*- appointed for the ^ f. D. and short patterns. Their
Commission ottered to Mena». Blake Purchased the tenJ*y, b.y he year 1878-4 : pipes are now in general use and we pre-
and Dorion and the other members of An officer’. View,. tC^£Lon derlves a profit from its Present : Dr. Wm. Marsden Quebec. gnme the taportrtta. of this Important
au- nnmmittee Now that the Govornoi f Ffca© - tmnosed Vice Presidents : For Ontario, Dr. H. H. I appendage to the tobacdo trade has al-General has Ihjtifflated hie Intention Ao To the Editor of the Tri une. the P°Ule more than paying the Wright, Toronto; for Quebec, W. H.L08tcease(). Considering the very low

a Commission of Ju'dgii’fo^ Sir: I observe in jour paper of the | by toe Magistrate more8 1 Kingston, Montreal; for Nova Scotia, prlce8 at which these pipes are sold, and
the^wLe toatimabyoS- Abe accusers of ,6th iqst. an editorial paragraph pn the salarieawrf kteseif and the»^ Edward Jenning.Ha'ifax ; NewBrunswlck, the various processes which they under-
« J!£traVtimt U may be laid be- present position of affldrs with regard to A smaBa<rto marine broach waa^ ^ , g z Bar,e> 8{ John. jg0 to the manufacture, the successful
the Ministry, thwieople in Ac men who were entrusted with valu- on the steamer Olive, . g l Secretary : A. H. David, Mont- and profitable pursuit of this branch is
fore the representatives of tl^wpiein - materlal held to trust by the mdlantown, or on one of toe horse cam, certainlv marvellous. The kilns used by
Parliament at their ne reg officers of the 62ud Battalion. The tone Monday eventog_ The fln It this I Treasurer: Edward Robillau, Mont- Me88rs. white to baking their wares are
ing, the shameless organs of to of tbls p£ragrapb is felr and reasonable, suitably rewarded by leaving it 1 erected on the most improved principles

party of slander denounce the propos - andajU8t8nbjectfortotureconslderation. offlce. American Secretaries: For Ontario, J. Fulton, and present many tmprovmentssoggested
(ion with partisan bitterness, and in another column, however, is a pato-j John Lothrop MoU®,’V“‘ v s. Toronto; Quebec, A. 6. Belleau, Quebec; by tbe ingenuity of toe proprietors. The
nounce their intention of slinking a J graph which presents the ideas of the I historical writer, an . y . . n Nova Scotia, J. F. Black, Halifax; New Mpssrs. white are intelligent, enterpris-

....... ,, and withholding their evidence. They men who were formerly bandsmen,which Minister to denrlving him : Brunswick, G. E. S. Keator, 8t. John. Lgand practical men and avaU themselves
mi -T AN N £ 0 LARMOANSt demand a fair investigation on oath,and ,deas lt ls needless to say are totaUy« with apoplexy, thediseas P g , p*. Essay Committee: Drs. David, of every opening to extend their business
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Grits? Is it P<«^ble thatthe«:Jone ^ ^ property ln trust The Mutual Base Ball Club haVemceiv- Hingston, 1 Auction
who honestly reganfc a Royal Com ^ procured a majority of eda challenge from the Diriges of Ban- Camp , Mf ^ E Sntder goM at auction to-
mission appointed for the sole thege subscriptions was CoL Otty, who, gor. a meeting is called for this evening " Commtttee : Drs. Fenwick, day, at Chubb’s Comer, one-eighth of the
of receiving teitijnony to be laid before ^ n0 donbt, feels that his honor is t0 «rostier the challenge. - - Peltier and Turgeon. brigantine Emily Watters, one year and
Parliament as a tribunal usurping the edged> and good faith must be kept A serious row occurred at Eogantown, Uon of Dr Parker it was resolv- a half old. Barton Gaudy, Esq., was the
functions of Parliament? It may be Almegt nniver8auy the citixens stated straight Shore, last evening. It to de- General Secretary and Trea- purchaser, for *1825. One-fourth of the
possible, for are not all things possi- tbajj they subscribed to so many scribed as a regular “ Donnybrook y be remunerated for their services, schooner Florence was withdrawn, there
ble? but it is difficult to realize the ex-1 B'and8> and after a short time had heard those who saw it. Clubs andstones were l amonnt to ^ ^^ed at the next an- being no bid offered above the upset
istence of so egregious an ass. nothing further of Band or instruments, treeiy used by the combatants. T^ is ( meeti . also that the Secretory be price of *1000.

It is faintly rumored that the Gov- that they would no longer be victimized Ue third serious row that has token .^fed to eoHect feeg aU the| Messrs. Lockhart A Chipman offered
emment, in consequence of the agit»-j ip thto way and must require that guar- [place in that neighborhood wl h n members of the Association by means of j for sale a desireable residence at Mil

lion for a Parliamentary session, hasiantee. It Was given. .The totol amount I tlme. __________ correspondence. ledgeville. No one was inclined to in-
under consideration the question of subscribed by the public was not, how- ^ ^ Good.”—One of my friends Moved by Dr. Botoford that Vital Sto: vest to property in that locality,and there

_ changing their expressed determine- ever, sufficient forthe purpose of pro - ^ jw using your (Fellows') tl8tlcs be brought before the Dominion was no sale.
■ ------------------- -—-------• - lrf_n favnmssed at the adjournment of J tog the Band eqeipmeht. At I Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites for GovernmeBt and tbe Legislature by a

HDPY COTTON SZ in aocirfaaceiith an under- totiOn of the bBfcer commanding the^nd Consumption^wasrinto^l by Lnmittee of the Association.
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OBEY COTTON i nf>t members of the Grit conspiracy, are 1 S3?v^eSiredby strict^rintedregulations Mansion Muse Hotel. , present that they would be required to
-- . . , lnot me,mb! this 1 of'whtohes^h bandsman had a copy, and | Baltimore, Maryland. s be at the forty floats at 1 o’clock precise-

W.:are now mating. TO» artiel. manufacturé preparing to crow y committee of officers superintended the l, to catch the train for Fairvffie.

uaed in making English Qrer Cotton. fested a desire for nothing Pr Utman rules were gradually relaxed, and . m„„a<rCkT be has done a 1 the different lines of railway and steam-
jgàsafâflittiBi&gJie IgaSaSSiS"» SfaSlUÆ’ta gSffB&SU- c- - -- - r&rz ixSi0”

■ toys Sï. ■— -T ^ -2
| charges* I ever, be fhrnlshed at afoture day if beee- by Dr. Parker and seconded byDr. King-

^^W^perf't^edbom“- fl^toffasTappearance. Mr. Lee ston, “That our warmest^thanksbe tern 
^SX^tod I havenodoubtcon- ha8 nOTfr had »n artist more universally {dered to the members of toe Association 

I vfoëed themselves that they have been redatedtiian Sam. To add to toe ! of New Brunswick for toe unbounded
La /flWesented with a valuable i«trament as ^ f he , ht Mr. Uevere will hospitality and kindness shown to the

_ TTWtnbr rtBEET. I ^^P^^^lAtf miri^feUowwffi present a silver cup for the best conun- member, from a distance attending this
S* UNIO j Newfoundland has_ been excluded from I 1I^tntionto theatLTe the officers of the I d^im ^ ln> ^a tin one for the worst, meeting.’’ Carried.

participating in the benefits, such as 1 B„ttJtnnn have paid hundreds of dollars ■ .ndience is to judge. Dr. C. C. Hamilton moved That a
SAINT JOHN, N. B. J thev are of the Treaty of Washington, I out of their own pockets to the instruct-. —:——------ vote of thanks be tendered Pioneer

OSe. houm—8 to 10 Via, 1 to tr.... 7 to is Mother example of British diplomat- orforwhlch they Ws^ptofrom Btfl. eompotitio.. Lodge of Odd Fellows for the gratuitous
7«- ; : ; *** 10 y- 1L blundnrinn —1 4—l”tT' »harp| ra™gtogô?new music a^dforfalary. It The second part for 1873 of the County n9e of their haU for the meetings of this
150 TJ niOIl Str©©t« I practice bad faith, sharpness, or what- is ^ght also that the public should know competition took place at Drnry Range gaiety, and that $5 be presented to the

1=n MURDOCH, } iivP it was taken for grant- that bandmen have always l^een P«d as y^erday. There was a large number of janitress.” Carried.

5 I tue operation of the treaty jüst as ()f July làstfhad they been present with Capta. Berton and Hazen. There were by Dr. Parker, both of whom invited the
-■__^rtM^rtT.ATTa. Workina Harnegg, Whip» \ ratified bv the high con-1 the Battalion. Furthermore, the Colonel I two matches—one at 200 and the other at Association to Nova Scotia, “ That the

X. YOÜNGCLAUB, ««on as it ™ "mmanding the 62nd BAttaHon did not 3(H) yarda. 8eve„ shots at each. The next meetlng be held at Niagara the first
Merchant Tailor,! ^7trirt ét«U« pM to Job«so ad twetmg partiesul JP mvbutrecrived^îve or- prizes were in value from »1 upwards, Wednesday to August, 1874.” Carried.
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6T.J0H|N.B, ______ or wouldbeintorpretoted soasto exclude ^^^“^^“edidnot or- House: to succession.
HLOÎfîlN 6 ' I Newfoundland; yet she stands exclu» i»a parade on the Queen’s birth-day (a ist. Sergt. Hunter,Engineers,45 points, The Audit Committee reported the

....«innmL HARNESS I BABNESS ! ed. The British High Joint Commis- bouday) Bor would he have do°e 60.®11 cups given by Lieut. Col. Otty, Brigade (hooks of the Treasurer correct.
hade to OBDBL nMBa001 I «ions left the rights of Newfoundland, the Ist July hud not his orders been irn-1 Major, valued at «12. ____ A vote of thanks was passed to the re-

tient»’ Fernishing tiodd» *—T. as th^y left the exclusion of the conse- r4iMtotodrownstatement L,^®' valued at^O,11’given by Capt! tiring officers, to which the President re-

rkBrVtNO and IT ROTTING HA1NE3?. quential claims, to be infeiTed from An belong ..indivlduaiy” to the 62d Batt. doParksS sponded in a neat speech. He compU-
Dgstimors. U ^mée from toe Bet «o&to ABerkOT ^ i-ternretation of the treaty, In- hot attend the Company parades, which 3rd. Corp. Blair, ArtiUery, 45, fishing mentedthe profession of New Brunswick-BssanaB»——‘ teaSS. sasttzrzsss. ^ îaeW

J. ALLINAHAM. I in blaok and white, |and the usual nal remarks and the disgrace- clenner and g5. elation, andwged on all the necessity*»
13CI.elote.tret. Lnnaenaenoé has followed. Newfound- ful aspersions they are continually and 6tb. pt. J. Barker, 62nd, 44, *5, l active labor if they would have their

“ ™ 1 “v , , i. m markets of rifiblicly making against an organization I gdi. Lt* Cunard, R. M., 43, *4. | -/y^pty he a leading and Influential body
hand is shut out from the matkets oi J they claim, individually, to be- 7th, gergt. R. Ewing, Engineers, 41, i“T î_ „ %pr somu nnlmport-I the United States to the great surprise ^ngjn|^ not calculated toshed a brilltont ^ » 8 I to the Dominion. After some untmporc-

house, situated both of her fishermen and of the United light upon their self-respect. There were also three prizes of *3 and ■ ant work the meeting ntij ’
States importers of fish and oils. The I have h°nor to be^ Sir^ $2 and 8even of ?1 flred for. thinking of the luncheon ™ «ng them
latest phase of the matter is given in Officer. After the competition there was a in Carleton and appearing anx g

Will be open for the reo»ptlon of c nest, on the following from the Boston Post •’ SL John, Aug. 7. scratch match got up, three shots at 400 away. ,j,.. s “ « a* .-i y—•» —Lviü.—— L*- nkw--

The Location is the Finest in St. John I clays ago, a copy of which has been trans- _ For advertisements of Wantkd, lævt Qne qf the MoaT Ueliohtflt. Drinks ease of the spine. A piece of the bone 
TheBriMariowr. «tBrnin, thank, for theHbeml Litted to the J Treasury D«artment : Found, For REMOVED, or To Let, thc rl8 a glass of. wbich had been taken out was also

ae»Bttaaaoo««f the ..uwtotji. Nzw Place, tba^partle8 at that port have shipped Hew Advertisement.. Matter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King , and excited much interest amongst the
ftfïSfc. h Willbi btoSeLure to make hi. howe and are about shipping to Halifax, per Advertisers must send to their favore I treeb tf June 7 members of the profession.
meet the requirement, ot all. ™ Allan line steamers, codfish and other before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to msui ------------------- Alter adjournment, the members of the

B‘ Pr— I products of Newfoundland whh the^to- their appearance m this list. y. *. C. A. Bazaar. Association left for the Lunatic Asylum,

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 1^ the United “sûtes as products Amusements Lee’s Opera House I The rush of visitors yesterday was where they are to be entertained by the
_nrrrr ,un pmor lime f of Canada, thus evading the do Grand Bazaar almost as great as on the opening night, gt. John Society. The band accompaniedSTEAM COFFEE Mu OlM MILLui duties under the Washingtonx0^y. I do Theatre—J WLaneigan The place wa8_ ln the afternoon, visited them and will play cholçe selections dur-

^ v w—noo ««.fc - sœwVSæsin: g in*

nrevent tbe perpetration of such frauds do Regatta extensive purchases. A great many of t0 carleton, where a special train awsit-
on the revenue.” Instructions have, in Scbooi Notice— W H A Keans tbe articles have been sold, though some ed to convey them to the grounds.
accordance with the requests of the State Glriw^nted_ 0f the finest still remain. His Honor -----------------

tDheP^“ÆVo8A,Bo^ton“ Ært, ^ l***™ & Patterson Governor Wilmot visited the rooms tost If Y0„ have antthino to seu. adve^
Portsmouth, Providence, Gloucester, Builders— I) E Dunham evening, and was at once beset by fair tlae to The Daily Tribune and secure
New Bedford, (Portland and Newbury- Notice— J F Whittaker 8eUer8) wbo succeeded to assisting him the beneflt of its large circulation,
port. The Government o ’Newfoundland AUCTIONS. In getting rid of some of his loose cash.
SmeTt ^wtffinXn to pis »^n Leasehold Property- t ^ # ^The St. John Band was to attendance
thefomguage of the Treaty of Washing- Lockhait & tliipman aQd 80mc dellghtfol music. Kls well known that our Methodist
ton. By them It ls claimed by Article 32 Clothing, *c— Ell Lest Durl day the Kitchen was well brethren, at their tote Conference in
S3SS7i3S.MÏÏSïK“Û m^n^. “5f s?

sassssisssix LS™* .» .1» —
VÜ'ÏTbŒS SS«UBH0«, north side of King »'*■» «• « *” 5,’"¥“a,“5’tar. .ffibSlhS

Snnrame Court of the United States as (opposite Marke ). # The theatrical season ends with the ner they hare openly taken their place, Q-AIIDN£11 liOCK STITCH

Marché under which the State Depart- Bonaparttots ; and Terrific Thunder members of the oomp y. .. ------Ï----- ;-----  Qû\i/lnO* Mflfihinfi
ment interdicted Newfoundland, to un- p and Mr. Lanergan ls a great favorite with his A young man namedMcGUvery, a farm OoWlllg IVldUlllllW
constitutional. On Fourth Page: Fotee and News; company, and the performers take this Wwiw> wbo w#semployed on a form »t

We should not be surprised to find, thg Canadian Kifle- method of proving their regard. 1 he 0nglow> wag drowned in the North RIVer
as the result of the proposed appeal,-------------------- citizens will, no doubt, make • »»« « on Wednesday last. He had been mow-
that the United States Govwnmeet had The Bhiohter Things of Earth, to a financial point. The bills one of the lngj and when very much heated jumped

fashionable HAT ! STCtï SS
land, however, instead of trusting to beautiful Bouquets, which are sold very gan In his «vonte roie Ms home in Antlgcmbh the next day.

this relief, should enter the Dominion, | cLe ip.
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EHOÜSE. §Mt StilttM.WHOLESALE W
55 and 57 King'Street.

- ?
AMERICAN GOODS

______ BBOBIVA® *
««•a PAPER COLLARS, Best Styles; 

Men*» Felt Hat».

-«5 - a,
J.t. STEW»RT,.......... **<>*•r-

>? r' •

ENGLISH ANP 

_■ ton

25i00Q M
S oases

« «« •« DuoUOverall» and Jump***»

1 case J- ïiwpëtr. Assorted Sl«s.
ALL At in «BUil tow MW. -

l

1,600 reams
XV

TtST,DE. J
GuioftSt, Near Gemata,

\ *, m. . j
MStmCUL TEETH INSERTED SN THE BEST MANNER.

vnfKtnvm r«*vw to tm-nre ah® hmevïn* tmt

Office v-

TBCUL 
TKBTB. 3f33£^L&;oasrisiLLj

hÉàjroSMCTÜBER 0»

nr

/.' UHAM

> •it"1
A-nd UNION «KEY FLANNELS

Suitable for Summer use, «d TOI CHEAP.
IN STOCK: r* TV*'* ’ -rt—'V-v-'-

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
also,

FIB8T OLA99 COTTON WARPS.
^ nMied Swontbl. Boofisw dl ofSDPH»B QUItiJXTi ■asrtehmd from the

J. I* WOCMOWORTH, Ageqt.
mar 30—lydAw

BARN

Priotera. BooMlere, Sttibw»;,

George W. Smith, Clairvoyant Physi
cian is now staying at the Continental, 
where he may be consulted for a short 
time. Examination #1.00. Examination 
and prescription #6. AU medicines pure-

6 to*

X.

>' • A*»
ibook jèûtüPkcrüSEBS. ly botanical.i

blank

into^îiâltyle. Ckti a»d'" Se*eim~>-

VlliLkM DtJNLOP,

Shipping Botes.
New Vessel.—The new three-masted 

schooner Albert J. OHve, now building 
to the OHve yard, Carleton, by the Shlp- 
bnUder’s Association, is almost complet
ed and will probably be launched on 
Tuesday next. She registers about 310 
tons, measures 127 ft. Sin. length of keel, 
ig ft. 8 in. Breadth- of beam, and 12 ft>8 
ln. depth ofrhold. She will class to Bu- 

Veritas about 8 years. She is a

*

%

WHOLESALE AED EBTAIL DSALBE ix

Flour, Groeeriea Sc Liquors,
No. 40 CttASLOTl* STREET,

, . Bt. Joiy» H. R*
OA.RP.

D. B. DUNHAM,
ABCÏÏTBCTt

Booms, 1 uid-B -Baÿiiri’s BiiWteg,
Hjp staibs.)

„ v. • 1
For Erie by the Dry flood» W ide.

WM. PARKS * SON,
New Breaswlck Cotton Mills.

inly 10 tf ~ **• J0H*’ F- B- f Newfoundland and the Treaty ofWash-
Dr.L. B. BOTcjFGBD» Jr.,

reau
handsomely moddeUed vessel, built of 
spruce, thorougly iron-kneed and copper 
fostened, and will be run by the Associa
tion in the West India trade.

nor 21 ly

SrmiEosoopas. — Stereoscopic Views, 
Cabinet and Scrap Albums; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. .18 Prince William 
street

MM PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

■BCP-ïasM» B9S
City Police Court

There were six occupants in the dock 
this morning and not many spectators,so 
that the proceedings were flat 

Michael WUey was charged with being 
drank, which he most emphatically de
nied, saying that he could walk as weU 
as the policeman who arrested him. The 
policeman swore he found him lying 
drunk to the Old Burial Ground. He was 
fined #6, whereas if he had acknowledged 
he would have got clear by paying #4.

Timothy Conghlan, a youth of eighteen 
years, was arrested In MU1 street for the 
same offence end fined $4.

James Gordon, Matthew Kearney, and 
Dennis Coholan, were also fined #♦ ckch 

The last Individual

ISO

It was moved

, ' or AtL
for drunkenness, 
must pay twenty-five cents extra for cart-The boot material aaad and «atis&ction 

*sS? AÎukw arin.i.tiratt.ndrtLW, »»«.
•gc-ROBERT MARSHALL,

flit, Life im |ewt km?
notab¥ public,

81. JdâN. H. B.

Sarah Smith or Jane Anderson is a 
young girl who the police have found 
several times of late wandering round, 
With no place to go. She was taken to 
the station tost night, and this morning 
told her story. She said a man named 
Williams had brought her from Oromoc- 
to, to get a place for her, and when he 
got her here he had deserted her, leaving 
her homeless and friendless in the city. 
The case seemed to be a hard one for the 
poor girl, and the Magistrate sent her 
over to the alms house, where she will 
be taken care of.

Continental Hotel.
npHIS new' and: c
JL on ____

KING’S SQUARE,

m u diems

' >1.10 jitafaitfiys
Sign Painting

estabij^hment,

47 Germai» Street,
__________doo5________________ -

Victoria Dining Saloon,

\ Samuel Ewing was called to answer a 
charge of allowing a goat and a mule to 
ran at large on the public streets. His 
representative said that they had only 
escaped from hts custody, and he was 
looking for them when the policeman 
saw them. The story was “too thin” 
as the police had seen them several times 
and had also heard several complaises. 
He Was, therefore fined #8 and costs for 
the goat. There was no fine imposed 
for the mole, as a punishment is not pro
vided by the statutes.

m«y io

No. S OM’inain Street, 

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
orras A oeeeeal issoetmzht orjuMecm-cïï2,-B^ "rTl,,, w u

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,A PINK LOT OF
eiijjj \ w _

p. £. Island and Buotonche Bar
OYSTERS!

COFFEE, Bto.
DB4MAI «applied at moderate rate, 

and guaranteed satisfaction. THEHard-Shell Methodists.
CRYSTALS AND SPICKS 

Ground or Pulverised to order.
A. LORDLY.

Laeoi Fat and WILL Wlavo 
may 20 C. 8PABB0W, Proprietor. FIRST PRIZE.so 8

United States Hotel, GAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Rear of 68 & 60 Charlotte St.,

,

BEAD OF KINS STREET,

FRONflNQ ON KING SQUIBB.
THR CELEBRATED

ST-yOHN, N. B.

D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor jXianenttwm,wiube 52S&$?j
june16 3m►r.

DR. J. BlKEKir,
Graduate of Georgetown Medleal College,

GO TO pjKCKIVED tbe first prize ag tbe most^gerfeot 
Exhibition in Hamilton! Ontario. *

A large arsfortment at the General Agencys 
W. H. PATERSON*

78 King STBiar.

DUNN BROS.WASHINGTON, D.& *
Omen AH® R«eip«nel MrrrtmU Wee», 

MAIN STREET, ' 

PORTfLAND, N. B.

ram a

78 King Street.
june 13ep 8
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